
Green-Schools 

Global Citizenship 
Food & Biodiversity Theme



Green-Schools: The Programme 

o International Environmental Programme

o Award Scheme

o Long-term programme

o Holistic

o Ethos

o Whole-school Action 



Green-Schools: In Ireland 2020

o 93% of all schools in Ireland

o 4,000 schools registered

o 3410 schools awarded

o 71,514 teachers

o 782,661 pupils





Green-Schools Themes

Green- Schools 
Themes

1:Litter & Waste

3: Energy

6: GC Litter & 
Waste

5: Biodiversity

4: Travel

2: Water

7: GC Energy

8: GC Marine Environment

9: GC Travel

10: GC Food & 
Biodiversity



What is Biodiversity?

Biodiversity, or biological diversity, is the variety of life forms; from the
tiniest flower on your lawn to the largest animals at sea

A high level of diversity is considered to be very important and desirable.



Why is Biodiversity important? 



Why is Food an important topic? 

Environmental Personal
Diet

Litter & Waste Activity Levels
Energy Mental Health
Water Behavioural issues 
Travel Social skills

Biodiversity Practical life skills
Knowledge



Does Green-Schools Make a Difference?



2018-2020 Pilot – Summary Review

8 schools took part

Hands-on to assist with overall project design:

• Lots of school visits

• Lots of coordinator comms and support

• Tweaking and improving as we went                

Michelle Darmody involved at every step of 
the pilot programme. 
(Chef, food writer, policy activist and PhD 
researcher in Food Literacy in Education)



Key Findings of Pilot

• Previously schools had limited follow-through 
from growing to eating crops

• Students were very willing to taste vegetables 
that they had grown themselves. 

• Several teachers noted that students who 
might often struggle in the classroom thrived 
in the outdoor learning environment.

• Benefits were experienced by students 
relating to spending time outside, and skills 
development e.g. garden and kitchen 
equipment.



Key Findings of Pilot

• At the start of the programme, there was 
limited knowledge in ‘far away’ environmental 
issues e.g. palm oil, but good understanding 
of ‘local’ issues, e.g. packaging from lunch 
delivery programmes

• Both gardening and cooking were identified 
by schools as valuable skills and learning 
opportunities for their students. School staff 
believed that this theme gave the structure 
and resources to allow them to explore these 
areas with their classes.  



Teacher Responses



Student 
Responses



Green-Schools 7 Steps 

For the Food & Biodiversity Theme



Step 1: Green-Schools Committee



Step 1: Green-Schools Committee

Essential
Students (N.B. student led)
Co-ordinator

Optional
Sub-Committee for previous theme
Other staff
Parents
Community Members

Remember! Whole school involvement! 



Step 2: Environmental Review 
(…..before you take action!)

There are 2 Essential Actions:
1. Food and Biodiversity Awareness Survey
2. Compile a Food Habitat Map

Other optional actions:
1. Assess Soil Health
2. Assess school grounds 
biodiversity



Food and Bio Awareness Survey
1. What % of students and staff have grown food 
before? 
2. What % of students and staff have eaten food 
that they have grown? 
3. What % of students and staff have enjoyed 
cooking food that they have grown?

4. Which of the following plants do you think grow 
in Ireland? Examples given.
5. What % of students have read all of the 
ingredients in a packet of biscuits?
6. What % of students and staff can name two ways 
that we need biodiversity to help us grow our food?

7. What % of students and staff can name two ways 
that our food choices might actually harm 
biodiversity?



Food Habitat Mapping 

• Provide a base to plan improvements

• The map will show:
• layout of school
• any and all types of food related items 

on it including: 
– veg patch/fruit trees/raised beds
– wild food areas
– the school canteen
– food waste bins
– vending machines



Food Habitat Mapping



Step 3: Action Plan

Over-arching aims… 1) Increase food literacy
– Food labels
– Environmental impacts 

of food production

2) Increase practical 
knowledge & skills
– In the garden
– In the kitchen



Step 3 – Action Plan 

Autumn / 
Winter Spring Summer

Year 1 Introduction 
to Theme Grow Crops Harvest 

Celebrations

Year 2 
Study 

‘Global 
Impacts’

Grow Crops Harvest 
Celebrations



Step 3: Action Plan The Crops

- Coordinators given list
- Coordinators to assign crops to classes, with Harvest Recipes in mind 

for May-June time.
- Schools are not asked to grow anything over the summer, but can if they 

want. 



Step 3: Action Plan The Harvest

- Coordinators given list of Harvest Recipes
- Linking to crops
- Varying cooking methods

- No cook
- Hob cook
- Oven cook

- Coordinators to distribute these to classes in 
Spring, with crop cards, to help inform 
choices.

- School runs a number of ‘harvest feast’ 
celebrations May-June.



Step 3: Action Plan The Global Topics Cards

Coordinators given list and decide with 
Committee on one core theme for the 
whole school to study

1. Our Diet and our Rainforests
2. Pesticides and Wildlife
3. Our Diet our Climate
4. Protecting Pollinators 
5. Food Waste
6. Food Miles
7. Who is your farmer?
8. Crop Diversity



Step 3 – Action Plan 

Following the Env. Review, schools opt into carrying out workshops and 
lesson plans, over the two-year cycle including:

• Workshop Resources Autumn-Spring
• Food Label Activity
• Soil Workshop 
• Seeds Workshop
• Crop Cards

• Spring/Summer :
• Harvest Recipes
• Cooking Skills Workshops
• Cookery Demos/Workshops

• Autumn 2021: 
• Global Topic Sheets

Supports and Resources



Step 3: Action Plan

1) Increase levels of awareness

• Get students outside
• Get them digging the earth, planting 

seeds, and tending to plants
• Put up signage in the garden 
• Letters home
• Develop new Green Code (poster/slogan 

competition/projects)
• Analyse surveys from the review



Step 3: Action Plan 

2) Practical improvements

Create growing areas
• Raised beds
• Herb beds
• Plant pots 
• Window planters 
• Plant fruit bushes/trees etc

Create places for wildlife 
• Build bird boxes (unused/old wood)
• Create a pond/log pile/leaf mould/wildlife area/’mini-beast’ hotel
• Leave areas  ‘unmanaged’ (hedgerows/grass areas)



Step 3 (sample) Action Plan



Step 4: Monitoring & Evaluation

1) Evaluate levels of awareness 
• Repeat the Food and Biodiversity 

Awareness Survey

2) Evaluate progress on practical 
knowledge

• Repeat the Food and Biodiversity 
Awareness Survey

• Repeat the Food Habitat Map



Food and Bio Awareness Survey
1. What % of students and staff have grown food 
before? 
2. What % of students and staff have eaten food 
that they have grown? 
3. What % of students and staff have enjoyed 
cooking food that they have grown?

4. Which of the following plants do you think grow 
in Ireland? Examples given.
5. What % of students have read all of the 
ingredients in a packet of biscuits?
6. What % of students and staff can name two ways 
that we need biodiversity to help us grow our food?

7. What % of students and staff can name two ways 
that our food choices might actually harm 
biodiversity?



Habitat Map Year 2 

The Food Habitat Map 
in year two should show 
any practical 
improvements made to 
improve the food 
environment and 
biodiversity in the 
school. 



Step 5: 
Curriculum 

Work



Step 6: Informing & Involving

• Green-Schools Notice Board
• Local Press
• School Newsletter
• Action Day  
• Parents/Grandparents/Neighbours
• World Kitchen Day



Step 7: Green Code

Aim: To state the objectives that demonstrate the school’s 
commitment to environmentally friendly actions

• Display on your Green-Schools notice board 
• Poster/slogan competition 

-Rap
-Song
-Poem
-Code of Conduct 



• General information on Global Citizenship Food and 
Biodiversity

• Presentations / Workshops / Lesson Plans
• Resources 

– Crop Cards
– Harvest Recipes
– Global Topics

• Case studies
• Links

www.greenschoolsireland.org



Innovate Together Fund 2020-2021

Additional funding is 
enabling us explore new 
opportunities in 2020-2021:

- School Kit
- Chefs network 



Thank you!

Please email Meabh at 
mboylan@eeu.antaisce.org

for a copy of the 
HANDBOOK

or with any other queries

mailto:mboylan@eeu.antaisce.org
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